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fleavy Damagebrought in Colorado]
Settlement '

2 ,tí8 ¿ (tí 2

ME LOSS WILL REACH A MILLION
¿Vt j ,011 ; '.- ;

? .D.eAfastattQri... Wrogghti Alora the
Whole Valley cf thc- Las, Animas.

Riwrj^nclucUng the^CiJj^ of La«J
Animas,'

¿TrjBidad,^;Co]. ,. Speciaï^À terrific
toodrlés" struck "the-city tit Trinidad;
and the whole valley elong the Las j
Animas rivety devastating a .wide sec¬
tion and'càuslng f'a 'loss which will*
reach $1,000,000. So far as known there
vas no loss.of life, but several are re¬

ported missing; Every bridge in the
city of Trinidad is Out, ar^d- jthe tele¬
phone and telegraphic service com¬

pletely suspended. More "than 30 city
blocks in the residence bnstoess
portions were from"-'-two to> three-.feet
under water alonè.^nèVriver.
'The flood wai ^caused byja'heavy.-rain'

-which has been faUmjf:|[or two daysJ(
At 8 o'clock Thuradáyíáight the. stormf
assumed cloudburst iproportions^'aidlat
2 o'clock this morning thé^r^^hïmas.'
liver went over its banks. At 3:30 it
v.-as impossible to get within a block
ol the river bed at any point, and Cbm:
mercial street, was flooded for threè.
blocks In the heart of the business dis¬

trict. Meantime! the í e light and
gas plant had been fiooded and the city
was in' complete darkness. Hundreds
of citizens thronged the streets on the

¡y ed|è of the submerged district, carry-
ing^lanterns and doing their best to
provide for those driven ..frea. home,
with shelter, ^Warningrot the Abo(Twas;?
given ^en.theViv^rileft", its -hanks, 'by:-
revolver7 shots'an d'7 thç ringing of the
íire alarm, following the blowing of all
the locomotive and shop whistles in
town. Citizens upon rafts made of ßec-

^iioiuxof sidewalks-paddled-tbrotign-the
streets rescuing families which were in
danger. The new Batta Hotel, a¿two-
story structure just nearing completion
at a cost of $20,000 on the rives bank,
was^destroyed.. The:-water then ate. its.
.wayráhrough 50 .feeV^of ground to the
Sante Fe depot, which was carried
away. .The Cardenas Hotel, adjoining,.

. *barelyy escaped a similar fate, aa acre"
cf ground being .washed away hôat. it.

i>?The Rio Grande bridge, at El Moro, is
'ß ?utand the Santa^e right of way in
?- -inanja places has befcn washed Out.

" It; was- reported that the flooa was-
Voue-to a-bvcAk in ¿ city reservoir,i but!
j luis is erroneous. The reservoir is safe.-

Death of^S^tor.fHbar^^
'Worcester, Mass., Special-United

Staiccti'Senator¿X^rge-^F. L§S&rsdíe¿|
^_y_r¿jay níght-.y^^ij^o^iTs tÏÏë" ímmemate^cáuse^ of death.

It is understood that thievttmeral: wilK
he held Monday from the Church of

MÂT. .<Vft . JHS>.

2<§.tgj!?i^Senate^.wili^he .asked- to offici¬
ate, lisv. Rush^R^ Shippen, of Brock¬
ton, forrner^)a^or<of j^ie Church of
tbe Unity, and the minister who per-'
"terned Senator Hoar's second marri¬
age,-"-. Ul be *rjnvitécl\to. assist. The,
bÓQyf^vil^íie in staleT-prob^bi^at the |

.'%ïtj ÍTall, during Monday. ^The-inter-j
B?ent . will ,be:-:ihade':in Sleepy Hollow |
Cemetery, Concord; Tuesday morn- .

ing.- ?.
" "

.Maj-or Biodge.it issued., a^proelama-
Qdn calling /upon the

" businèss^ijnen
.of Worçésrçr-to" close their: establish¬
ments-X during the funeral;. Flags
ThrougKout'^ the city are 'displayed at
half mast.
Rockwood Hoar, son of thc late

Senator, Hoar,.received the following
'message'-from President Roosevelt:

General Rockwood Hoar: Accept
my most profound ^sympathy. The
Joss is not yours only, but of all those
who-- bollevè* in 'the lofty -standard bf
purity,- ¿integrity and fearlessness lc
public lifei "

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

?. Boy^Kills, His;Father. ..

TJttiéRock. Ark., Speçial.-A.special
to the- Arkansas .Gazette from. Austin,
Ark., says: JphÄ ¡Klng, á farmer.living
near :-*tiQT&, *fs& lying -at^the point . of

: ideath> fromva-.j gunshot wound 1?at* the
hands of his son, Walter,-whb-'iè'IT
years old.*" "It is claimed that King

"' "was abusing'h's'wife when Walter took
his mother's part and told his father
repeatedly-to cease the abuse. The an¬

gered.iatherhv said not-to have heeded
tb,e warning given by his son, and the
.latter seized ^shotgun^ ani fired,,the .j
load entering"King's^njeck. YÔtàg&àrijg
has been-arrested. -..' "'

One Officer Kills Another/ .

"

Savannah, Spécial.-Policeman 2ip
perer and Goodwin, of the Union de¬
pot squad, quarreled Thursday about
how drummers should- be treated
around the depct by. the -police. -' A

fight ensued bctwera the policemen,
in the course, cf which Zipperer was

shot and'killed'by Goodwin'.' Thc cbrv
oner's jury held an-inquest and pro-'
nounced tíie homicide to be murder.'
-G^odv/in-.v^isiocked.-up-in jail -pending-
Ifurther legal action.

Woman Convicted.

Birmingham, Spëcial.--4n -the /sec- j
end division- of the criminal court

Thursda^^^^»^1
wife of a miner residing at Littleton,
was convicted on tho charge of carry¬

ing concealed weapons and \a fine of
S50 and costs, was SSBOSSCJ a.en'n^t
:hei'- This is probably the first ip
s+ince in Alabama that at white wo-

"

z boen convicted on ^be cfiafge
.. irving concealed weapoiiä.

Tried to Wreck Train.

Lynchburg, Va.,
* Spoliai.-fh'e» àï

tempt to wreck a freight traty on tb
Chesapeake and; ^hicv near 'here-las
night, v/as evldentJy planned by fou
"men v.whose purpqse :" "^â); * rohVer :

One of the men was on *the train whe
it struck the c^trutctic^,an,oV wh^n^
stopped he blegari;-t£röwihg ;TO(^h%
disc fiom ^0*^-^6 .attempt-t^-lftç,-.;
the train, however, was unsuccessful;

:
1

"..-

vDccurrencea of Interest In Variouè
Pôris of the State,

. Serious: Raliway Accident;
Charleston, S. C., Special.-A 3ollte-

don in which* one life was' last and .11
people were more or less seriously id-
iúred; occurred on the Atlantic .Coast
Lihe> ñVé miles from this city; kt 7
O'clock Thursday mornirîg, Local pas-
isenger traiir No. 4i coming up on

through train No. 35, had been stopped
unintentionallythy the, accidental púÚ-
.Ing^of-.the bell.'cord on the main line.
A heavy fog prevailed and the crew of
train No. 41. had no.reason to supposa
thát No.; 35.1ad stopped.;The: engine Of
No. 41 plowed into the rear of No. 35,
partially demolishing the private car
of General Superintendent Denham, Öf
the second division of the Atlantic
Coast Liney who was returning to Sa¬
vannah with his family, and then
..smashing the rear of the postal car

.nest, and injuring coaches beyond.
Rreman çfiam Dayis, of the accommo¬

dation; train was pinioned under the
;.engine and: literally cooKbii tb death
/Whilë*<TEngiaeèr Horton was not serl-

;^l^inqured. The wreck was cleared
:;itt^few-hburs and traffic restored-.
Mail, baggage,, and Suth, passengers
as desired W'erè transferred. The dead:
Sam Harris, colored, fireman.
Tho Injured:

. Flagman G.. C. Lamb.
Master Benham; son, of the Superin«jteníént W. B.; Denham, of Savannah.
Mrs. M. S. Byck.
Miss C. Byck.
G. C. Barnes. .

Mrs. G. C> Böhhenb'erg.
A. J-. G'aÜnbñ. ,;
A. j. Buero.
P.,J. T. Uiiams.-

i T.'H. Burns, Augusta.
I C. J.^Sonnenberg, Augusta.

South Gfífúíiñá Items.

Gôy. Heyward Tuesday forwarded
the> requisition -papers asking "for tho
return to this State ÔÎ the^-person of
Jaine« fiWwn, -charged with an at¬
tempt to burn the tobacco barn of the
Dixie warehouse in Florene^. Tlie
crime'' was committed- on the 6th of
Aügüsl a-U'd the negro made his escape
?tû. New York vía Georgetown and a
steamer. Blit upon arrival at New-
York he was arrested, his destination
having been discovered, it is due to the
efforts of Mayor W. H. Malloy, of Flor¬
ence, that .the fugitive -was arrested.
Gov. Hayward has watten the gover¬
nor of New york to the effect that the
.right man is; in'custody and asks for
him to be delivered to the officer from
.this ' State.- There is-amt -bf 'red tape
to be complied* with before .a, requisi-

met last year and formed a tegular
ucöde of procedure in accordance with"
the recognized ethics in such matters.

I LatëJTSàturday afternoon Wiley J.
>Baldwlpr"was found in Crooked creek in
Marlboro county, in a semf-conscioua
-condition; and-^the*' circumstances 'indi¬
cate,.that he. Ladv-attempted to dro.wtt
himself He left "bis store. söVcral hbilrs
before'-and.-a';nofe iefi£*o'n his^desk
addressed to his 'wife, said that his
body would" be found in the creek. He
was found ~by a negro, -who called for
help and» Baldwin was pulled out of
the water. He had been caught by some

projecting roots of a stump and his;
head was held -ab,ove the surface, al¬
though the- .water was about ten feet
deep at that point. He seemed, crazy'
andTfrantic- when taken- out, and 'was

talçen to. jail for safety. He was placed
In confinement, but the mayor, acting
¿pon. the:.advice of a physician, releas¬
ed him-Wednesday. He talks, rational¬
ly, but says, he has vnb- recollection of.
the .events bf Saturday'afternoon.

Ben' Bennett was to nave been
brought back ttfceColumbia late Wed¬
nesday, night, itVis thought, and So¬
licitor Davis is'-'expected there in a

day or sp to counsel with Governor
Heywood . in. .regard to- his trial in
Hampton cpunty on the charge of wife

. murder* '. r.

** lCol$ïdbIà; will.- have ¡a boat on the

river again. sQotf;$ At an enthuisastic

;mettijä^'bf :. merchants in .that city
Tuesday-fúore" than $8,000 was.-subscrib-
ed in a-little-while and thére are many
yet to-be seen;* "-rhe" meeting was'large-
ly.a^ended^hovever, and' the diseus-
'sion showed ithat back of it they meant
business. There was not much talk
and: what was:sàid was tb the;pöint
Deputies Clañton and Scarborough

went over from Darlington to Colum¬
bia Tuesday and secured the person of

! SanrMarks- wanted- in ^Darlington on

.the charge of murder. The negro struck
Mr. Hillary Langston, of Timmonsvillek
.Mn the 'hoad ''with, airock, frbnr; the re-
süli b^'whici the/injured^man died.
Sheriff 'Scarborough avoided"''1"* possible
trophle by taking the man to Columbia
and putting- him in the penitentiary.
Thc Darlington Guards had been or¬

dered out to protect the prisoner while
in Darlington.' It' has been stated that,
there was no danger of lynching at any
time. Gov. Heyward turned the prison¬
er over to the deputies on thc order of
Sheriff ; Scarborough and Solicitor
Johnson. The two deputies who went
for Marks had no written j order and
-Gov. Heywárd declined to release the
prisoner ?

Japs on Defensive.

Mukden, By Cable.-A great change
In the.situation here .has occurred. The

Japanese now.áppeárt anxious to act on

the defensive"Tand have fortified a ro-

.sition northwest- ot.the. Yentai raines,
^ccbrdihg 'tb the'' best* 'estimates ob¬
tainable, the Japanese army confront
lng General Kuropatkin comprises a

grand total of ISO battalions. Allowin?
800 men to a battalion, there are 144,000
infantry. In addition there ere 6,300
ccvalry and.638 guns.
.*'. ss fi'.-irs

Citizen Killed by a Policeman.
Columbia, S. a, Special.-At

Otfayesville, late Thursday night, Po¬

liceman S. F. Hurst was shot and if

stantly killed^by J. E. Anderson. Thc

officer was shot six times with a

-Colt's magazine pistol, all of the ball;
Laking effect in the chest and abdo

nen; It is said -that Hurst drew a re

olver first, but that Andersen wa-

Qtyr quick, for him. Thc shooting i

çïî :to\bc the*, result nt a person:-
Ratler. indei-àpjp surrendered ana

W-JS placed in jail*
{*iïi\l .j.'iJia iSWU.'TIS -'&* *

tVÜÓ Brutally Murdered Another Gd
Account of Trivial Matter

MILITIA REACHED SCENE TOO LATE

John Morrison Kills WHÍ Floyd, S Far¬
mer's Son, Because^ thé Latter Re-
fused the Loan of Teri Cents.

Columbia, S. C., Special.-John Mor¬
rison, a white man who killed Will
Floyd, a leading farmér's son ot (hat
place, was lynched at Kershaw Satur¬
day night In response to a telegram
from Mayor Walsh, of Kershaw, Gover-
oor Heyward ordered the Kershaw
guards from Camden tb the Scene, but
tlië soldiers arrived on a special train-
about an hour too late.
The murder of Floyd was particular¬

ly brutal, tfiis being'Morrison's fourth
killing. He told others that he was
going to kill Floyd and quarreled with
him when the latter declined to loan
him 10 cents. The Governor received
a telegram at 7:15 p. nh froin Mayor
Walsh, bf Kershaw, asking for assist¬
ance. The Governor, after failing to
get Sheriff Hunter, of Lancaster- called
up .Capt. Zemp; ot Camden, and asked
aim to carry the Kershaw guards to tue
scene on a-special and at the same
time wired Mayor Walsh:
"I am trying to arrange transporta*

tion .¿or a company ffom Camden. Wire
inë immediately how matters stand.
Let me know if you still need com-1
pan'y." . |
,-Capt, ¿Zemp assomblSd His company
WÜilö the special engine was being nred
up and in the meantime tried to get in
.communication with Sheriff Hunter,
who Zemp sáid was on his way from
Lancaster to Kershaw.
STORY. OF GOVERNOR'S ËFFÔRÏ5
The story of. Governor Heyward's ef¬

forts to save Morrison for a fourth
p,r;: ià-briefly told thus:
* -The first telegram Governor Hey-
ward received was the following:
/"To Governor Heywardl
; :"M*ö filled ierë; dänger Öf iyiicii-1
lng. Seiid Kershaw guards here im-
mediately.

(Signed) "J. v. WELSH, Mayor.'
Governor Heyward then trieff ito ge!

Sheriff Hunter over the 'phone, bul
found there was no 'phone connection
to Lancaster. He then called up Capt
Zemp, at Camden, and instructed hie
tp arrange föi- ä special for the Ker¬
shaw guards to go to Kershaw. The
Governor wired Sheriff Hunter as fol¬
lows:

'Mayor of Kershaw .repprts lynch¬
ing threatened at Kershaw 'and wantf
company from Camden. I Understand
you aré Oh the spot. Wire me condl-

j ttons,.and whether company is needed
! Captain is how arranging for transpor¬
tation and waiting to hear from you.'
Not hearing the Governor ordered th«

company off. iri the following telegram
to Captain C. Zèmp:
"Report with your company to Sher¬

riff Hunter at Kershaw. Go fully pre¬
pared to protect, prisoner, and advisc-
'jae "fully upon arrival"
M^^^^§S^^^^SÈ WIFE.
ceiyed thh) hiéssàgë: ".

"Help^saveTmy husband from lynch¬
ing. v '* * ^ .

(Signed)
" "MARTHA J. MORRISON."

... Tbisweatto Sheriff John P. Hunter:
"Kershaw guards Captain S. Ö

Zemp, ordered to report to you. Art
now dn wav td "Kershaw.

I, (Signed) "D. C. HEYWARD,
"Governor."

Governor Heyward received newi

irom Mayor Walsh, which reads:
"Mob took prisoner from guard

house. . Sheriff Hunter is present
.-..Sheriff Hunter telegraphed from thc
vkcene. I chartered train at Lancaster
^Arrived here too late, mob had taker
^prisoner from guard house, policemar
-informs me he was overpowered bj
^parties to him unknown. -Have en¬

deavored to learn direction the mot
-went, but could get no information
Will remain here and do all in my pow¬
er to apprehend the guilty parties. Wit'

I let you hear from me later."
j At teh same time the Governor wai

advised over the telephone that Capt
Zemp was about to leave Camden witt
his company. Captain Zemp then un¬

derstood that Morrison had been lynch¬
ed and wanted instructions. The Gov¬
ernor told.him to-wait until Sherill
Hunter could be heard from and tc

wire-Sheriff Huntv r himself. Governoi
Hevward wired as follows:
"To Sheriff Hunter:
"Your wire received; have just heard

cocipajiy still in Camden; captait
'Pbones we he hears party lynahed. Dc
yon need company? Wire me quick.'
Governor Heyward then received th«

following;
"Party taken from guard house sup¬

posed to have been lynched. No need
for military company now. Will let yoi
li -r from me later.

Signed) "HUNTER."
Governor Heyward at once callee

Camden, but was informed by the oper-
stor that the military company had
left for Kershaw and thereupon thc
Governor sent the following:
"Your last telegram received

Through misunderstanding company if

on'way to Kershaw. If lynching hai

occurred, apprehend lynchers if pos¬
sible."
Tte incident besan closing towards

midnight. From Zemp:
"Have arrived in Kershaw and re-

oorted to Sheriff Hunter, but too late

Would like to return.
(Signed) "ft C. ZEMP."
To Zemp:-
"If Sheriff Hunter does not requin

your company, you can return. Prompt¬
ness of yourself and command mud
appreciated.

(Signed) "HEYWARD,
"Governor."

Telegraphic Briefs.
The American Bar Association took a

mild stand on the trust question at its

meeting in St. Louis.

Judge Parker spent the day in New

York, conferring with Democratic
leaders.
The Civil Service Reform League hae

¿sked both national chairmen to se?

that no public 6ervgnt shall suffer be¬
cause ie refuses to make political fund
contributions.

Georgia E" ir Weevil Scare.
-Covington, Ga., Special.-An insect

supposed to be a boll weevil has beer

lound. In this county on the plantatior
^f-.L. F. Duke. 'Charles G Smith sub
ected the insect to a mlcr-scoplc ex

minatictt and compared It with aT

barged frtcture of the boll weevil is
ued.by the Department of Agricul
.jre. and he finds lt to be practical!-
lenticsl with the genuine Moxie?
?ll weevil. They had not been di
vered until the recent hot, d

.-.eather, but they are becoming quit.
pumerouB now.

END OF A FAiftOUS CASE

the State Declines to Prosecute the

Defendants in Conspiracy Mütter.
in the Wake Superior Court Saturn

lay morning a nol pros was entered
by order of Judge Ferguson In the cri¬
minal proceeding against Capt V. E.

McBee and K. S. Finch, charging'them
with conspiracy against the State in
.heir litigation for the appointment bf
i receiver for the Atlantic & North
Uarolína Railroad. The cásé wáfe annie
days ago continued for the term oh
iccount of the continued illness bf
Gapt. W. H; Day; bf counsel for the
defendants, but this morning ílf.
Frank I. Osborne, also" of coun¬

sel for the defendants, appeared be¬
fore the court and, mov^d for the nol
pros. So this ls the order the court
bad entered od thte record: .''By^re;
quest of the Governor of the átate arid
counsel* of the défendants .the solicitor
says he will not funner prosecute this
case and therefore it is ordered that
a nolle prosseqûi be entered herein
and á ¿olió prossequi is so edtered;"
This bringa a final close to one of the
most sensational litigations that have1

flgured in State or Föderal courts of
North Carolina in years.

The Great Mecklenburfl Fair.

Carolinians -are just now milch inter¬
ested in the elaborate preparations go¬
ing on for the opening of the MÖekleri;
burg County Fair, which takes place
October Ê5tb, 26, 27 and 28. In ad¬
dition to the usual features of a fair
many special attractions have been ar¬

ranged for the event of 1904; The
displays of farm products, practical
domestics and educational progress
will surpass anything heretofore seen

at a county fair. The raciing will bf
of unusual merit, as a.number of fas!
horses from äü tarts bf thë country,
have been entered. The midway-pure
and clean-will offer its never-failing
attractions:
Miss Lillian Shaffer, champion

lady equestrienne of the world will be
present, also Miss Lottie Jewel)
from the Paris hippodrome. The rid¬
ing feats of these two artists will h?
worth a trip to the fair. In addition
to these attractions there will be manj
other unusually interesting features.
The management has secured reduced
ratgs bu ail railroads leading iii tc
Chaiotte.

In regard to the tournament, which'
wili be iiëid the iirst day, Hies ââd
regulations were mailed to more than
50 riders and the indications are thai
the comest will be the largest ever held'
in the State. The following prizee
have been offered: First, $25} second'
Air.-thlrrI $1 fl- d Ui^.^ií^.-ír-l.ji-:.£

MrTDavid B. timith of the Charlotte
bar, has been selected as orator to de
liver the charge to the Sir Knights be
fore they enter the contest.

Mr. Jno. M. Craig, chief marshal, is
busily eugiged appointing his assist¬
ant and hopes to have his Hst ready
by the end jf the week:

New Registration Unnecessary.
In the absence of Attorney General

Gilmer, F. li. Simmons, chairman ol
the State Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee requested an opinion from Pou
& Fuller, regarding the operation oJ
the nsw election law. They made a

report to the effect that a new general
registration is not necessary this year
that Lhe registration books of 1902
should be revised, and the names ol
voters who have died since that time
removed to other precincts or.who have
otherwise become eligible, should be
strickeu from tho list and all remain¬
ing transcribed by tho registrar on the
new books, to which new registrations

[ should be made. Where uaw precincts
have been formed, new registrations
are necessary in the new precincts and
in all old: ones from which the new pre
cinets were taken. .. |

Sir William Harcourt Dead.

London, By Cable-Sir William Ver¬
non Harcourt, "the finest political
gladiator of his age," died very sud¬
denly Saturday at Nuaeham Park,
near Oxford, the country seat which
he recently inherited from his neph¬
ew. Only his wife, a daughter of the
late John Lothrop Motley, the histori¬
an and former American minister to
Great Britain, was with him.

New President Inaugurated.
Newton, Special.-Rev. George A.

Snyder, A. M., the new president ol
Catawba" College, was Inaugurated
here Saturday, the ceremonies being
attended by a large number of people.
The exercises were held at ll o'clock
in the college chapel, and a number
of addresses were made by promineut
members of the Reformed Church,
under whose auspices the college if
conducted. Responses were read
from a number of prominent citizen?
who regretted their inability to at¬
tend the inauguration, among these
being a letter from President Roose
velt,

Lynching Case Postponed.
Huntsville. Ala., Special.-Continu

ance of the arson case of James Arm
strong, because of the absence of inj
portant witnesses for the State, di
poses of the last lynching case fe
the present Five alleged lynchei
were acquitted, and one is held ov<

because of a hung jury Armstron ¡
will be given a hearing at the Nover I
ber term of court. Application f< !
bail bas been refused. '

Alleged Injustice.
Havana, By Cable.-The membej t

of the Cigar Manufacturers' Associé
tion vigorously urge the Cuban go,r
crament to represent to the Unite;
States the alleged injustice in remou

ing the distinctive stamp on importo,1'
cigars. It is further alleged that Se-)-
etary Shaw's decision assists all thv
'?phmesty practiced a.çninst thn
\merican consumer, In making thP
.oxes containing mixed or otherWlsS
nferior products appear to contai
piue HO-VSDIR,

WrijsLetter to Committe Defining
His Pöslliori

Hï^VIHWS ON VAKUUS ISSUES

The -Democratic Candidates for Vic«

Rr|sidcñt Thinks the Times Ars

propitious for the Reinstatement ol

H lî PaKy Iii Control of th« Govern-

m j

ThV letter Of acceptance of Hon,
HenÄ'G. Davis, candidat* for

,
vice-

president on the Democratic ticket, lias
beenfmade public, and is in substance
af follows:
Hon^'John Sharp Williams, Chairman,
.fiñ^-Othér Members of the'Commi t-

De|tf~Sirs: In accordance w'ííii C«s-
tc-m^and my promise when notified by
our^committee at White Sulphur
Springs, on August 17, of my nomiua-
tiofaíiforthe office of Vice President, I
subhtft thê following observations upon
Bomhof the questions now before the
tbuntry: _ ,

:Xí$lMÉá FROPltlftUö FOR A
J-:- CHANGE.

' f^evtmies are propitious for the re-

inSÏSfemént of the Democratic party in
.cón,j¡rBl of the government. The public
mlti'dils being disillusioned of the prc-
tenston-frf the RepufóiSáii . party so

íbng'ípna so arrogantly made, that the
rqa%ial prosperity of the country dë-
pbtíffi ttfíótt its qwri ascendancy.
Thoughtful and patriotic people are be-

conjiljjg more and more distrustful of
lbe;h'eady and personal element of the
presfiiat^ádministration, arvl r.re more

thar£iwilling to see it replaced by one

th&i'beiter, recognizes ioustitutional
and-^jther. lawful rèstfathi*:, "(hey de-
raan&that the present wasteful extrav¬
agance in the expenditure of the
money;-drawn by taxation firoin the In-
destr^f.the people, sha," cease, and
that'economy and honesty in'the public
çcirvîçë-.shall be again regarded as vir-
tüés;:i2 the' high places of the govsrn-
méntí^Iíí. ..,

EXPENSES. OF GOVERNMENT.
TJ&' expenditures per capita of the

gwér&heüt aré increasing at an alarm-
inglfate.'"When the present 22m«ni«tra-
tionvwebt Into pbwer there was a largé
iuip'ïuè;."bnt notwithstanding the enor-
nous, taxáfióíi, the fevonues therefrom
arë^ot'now adequate to mèèi the de-
.manas';ma4le by reckless appropria-
tionä- The rdvenues fell short during
theïast -fistol year, of over. $40,000.000.
In tliè.-firflt sixty days of this iUical year
thë':éxpenditutes excelled the receipts
by^f&OOO.OÓb, aid if this rate of öxceäs
'shoùlû«continuë, the déficit for. the pres-
ëht'-'ilscal ipar would bb' in thë neigli-
.borh"i>B # $140,000,000. This néêdlôRg
dèfld&ts d.uê tb the, extravagance of the
üdrpjpátráüdn, and can. only be met by
.ImpcMng taxes or Belling Dodds, thèrè-f
bysíjíciceasing the Interest-bearing debt
orti#£government. Which course will
%ëâfépù3b'icànsràdopt? The^cost of gov-
'erjin^ntV'during: the fiscal year "

toward the support of the national ad¬
ministration of public affairs was over

$25, which, In the case of wape-earners.
is a considerable percentage of their
earnings for the year. No more money
should be taken from the people by
tiixatiöü, direct or indirect, than is nec¬
essary fbi* the needs of a government
economically administered. To show
the rapid growth of the cost of govern¬
ment it is only necessary to give the
total expenditures in the last fiscal year
of the following administrations:
Buchanan, 1860, $63,000,000. Per cap¬

ita, $2.01. .

Cleveland, 1892, $345,000.000. Per cap¬
ita.^.

Roosevelt, 1904, $5S2.000,000. Per cap¬
ita, $7,"i4'.

THE ARMY.
In answer to criticisms upon the size

and expense of maintaining the army,
the President has said that the number
of soldiers now is no greater per capita
than in former times. But an army
then was necessary to protect settlers
from the Indians and to do other police
duty in. tho unsettled portion of the
countryii-conditions which do not now

aàs\. The.army, however, has greatly
Increased in cost, much faster relatively
than lt:has in numbers.

The expenses were:
Under Buchanan In 1860_$16.500.000

lÛndèr Hayis in ¿223. 3S.000.000
Under Roosevelt in 1904... .115.000.000
/There are strong paragraphs on the
Piha:na question, Imperialism, the
Tarif)', Trusts, etc. On the matter of
local self-government, Mr. Davis says:
> 'Local, self-government, that came to
us not as the gift of the national gov-
^enrment, but as the legitimate outcome
'ot the reserve power.1; of the State and
»f the people, is the very cower-stonë
,')t oui* political structure and the best
issurance of liberty regulated by la w.
t can only be maintained by strict ob¬
servance of the limitation of the Fed¬
eral constitution. The Democratic party
vas always resisted, and will contin-e
o resist, the encroachment by its ene-
nies upon the fundamental right of the
people of the several States. All power
comes from the people and should be
surrendered only in the interests of the
people; and whenever this power ls
used for selfish interests, it is not only
abuse, but usurpation.
On the race issue Mr. Davis writes as

follows:
All lovers of their country must de¬

precíale the rehabilitation by the Re¬
publican party of a disappearing race
Issue, .at a time when every effort
should be made to promote rather thsn
retard the progress which was being
made in the States where slavery had
existed, toward kindlier relations be¬
tween the two races. The revival of this
issue, with all its attendant evil's, must
cf necessity retard the development of
the Southern States, whose people are

struggling manfully with conditions
left by the war, and seriously inter¬
féra with the industrial progress of
both races.

JUDGE PARKER.
The late Democratic convention, and

its candidate for President, have given
signal exhibition of a mutual respect
=.nd confidence almost unprecedented
n our.political history, and our party
las received new inspiration and hope
n its appeal to the people, who ai-
yaya appreciate and admire courage,
íbaracter atícT aiscréüon In their lead-

-QurTcandidate has these qualities
md can -be depended upon at all-times
o observe that self-control in speech
md action which is so necessary to safe
easonlng and sound judgment.
With unabated irust in the efficiency

if the cardinal principles of our great
*rty, when applied to thc practical ad-
njnlstratlon of government, to realize
he blessings of peace and prosperity
or all. and believing that the people
i'ill correct the present abuses of ad-
alnlstration by a change of party in
ower, I await with confidence the re-
ult of their judgment at the polls.

Very truly yours.
H. G, DAVIS-

SOUTâ CAROLINA CROP BULLETIN

thé Picking of Cotton Progressing
Qiiiite Satisfactorily.

The week ending 8 a. in., September"
2G, bad a mean temperature of 71 de¬

gress which ia two degrees below the'

normal. The! deficiency was greatest in

the interior and was fleshly normal
along the coast. The first two" days
were warm but the 22nd, 23rd and 24th
were considerably below normal. Tba
extremes were a minimum of 44 de¬

grees ott the 24th at Greenville and a

maximum of 95 at Kingstree on the

21st atid 23nd.
The precipitation occurred generally

cn the 21st and 22nd and was light ex¬

cept en the coast from Charleston
southward tfí&t eit was moderately
heavy.
The week has been favorable" for

farmwork and all kinds were pushed
BE fast -53 possible.
Cotton is opening" fast throughout the

Slate and picking is generâî but in

many parts of the State pickers ard
scarce. The crop will not be as good
as was expected earlier in the season.

R;:st is still doing some damage on

light GOÍJÍ!. Not mueh of the top crop
of cotton will matdré' on account of
the cool, dry weather. Sea ísiafid ©ofe-

lon is in good condition and being1
picked.
Corn is reported to be in good con¬

dition generally; Fodder ia about all

pulled and the harvesting of thc .rop
has beguli iii Darlington county with

good yield. Harvesting of corn will be

begun in other sections next week,

Late corn was slightly damaged by the
cool, dry weather.
Ricé is beii>£ harvested and threshed

but the yield is ritff as goo? as ex-

pected.
The weather hos been favorable for

baying and large amounts of hay and

pea vines have been housed in good
conditio;!.
Potatoes are generally good. Gardens

{ind fall crops are doing fairly well but

fire Uadly iii heed of rain in some sec

lions. No sn.r-.ll grain, has been sown

yet-A. R. TEEPLE, Temporarily in

chars"'

Lynched for Attempted Assault.
Greenwood, Special.-James Calvert

Stuart, a negro about 22 years old, was

lynched by Laurens county citizens

shoitly after midnight Friday night
after being brought jttflt across the

river into Gleenwood county. The

crime for which Stuart was lynched
was tnö usual one, in attempting a

criminal assault Upon" the 14-ycar-old
daughter of Mr. Doc Hughes, a well
known white farmer who lives in the
:ys^i_,r«r;:j^fr;¿¿n : Saluda? and^ Reedy,?
rivers';
The first news bi the lynching was

brought here Saturday môrning by a

gentleman who was making the trip
from Greenville to Greenwood by pri¬
mate conveyance through the country.
lie reported that just after crossing
smith's bridge over Saluda river he
came upon thc dead body of a negro

lying on tlc side of the road. The ne¬

ille's hands were tied behind his back
ind he was lying with his fae eup-
lumed and with his knees bent under

him, a position indicating to the gen¬
tleman that he had been shot while in
I kneeling posture. When'the body was

examined <it the coroner's inquest it
was found that only cae bullet wound
bud beeu inflicted upon the negro. This
was a pistol ball which entered the
body under the left arm.
The body was turned over to the ne¬

gro's father.
From reliable reports it appears that

the dead negro, James Stuart, had been
living with Mr. Hughes about two
Jears, his release from the Laurens
County chaingang having been secured
by Mr. Hughes; thc negro had ever
»ince been making his home on his
place.

Archbishop at Mt. Vernon.
Washington, Special.-The Archbish¬

op of Canterbury went to Mount Ver¬
non today as the guest of General Cro¬
zier, chief cf ordinance, to visit the
home and tomb of Washington. The
party also included Slr Henry Morti¬
mer Durand, the British ambassador;
Secretary of the Navy Morton, J. Pier-
pont Morgan and about twenty others.

Seizure cf Contraband.
Greenville, Special.-Deputy Reve¬

nue Collector Gus Aiken, accompanied
by State Contables Cooley and Bell,
returned Monday afternoon from Sa¬
luda, where they found and destroyed
an illicit steam distillery of 150 gal¬
lons capacity. Fifteen hundred gal¬
lons of beer were also seized. A ne¬

gro named Dandy was found on the
premises, as was a pair of mules and
«i wagon. He was arrested and
brought here and placed in the coun¬

ty jail, and team confiscated. Two
other negroes were seen at the dis¬
tillery, but managed to make their
escape.

Noah Broomfield Killed.
Greenville, Special.-Noah Brown¬

field, a negro shoemaker, was shot
and instantly killed Saturday evening
at 6 o'clock by Robert. Holmes, a ne¬

gro painter, in front of the former's
shoo shop on Laurens street, in the
heart of the city. The man was kill¬
ed with a double-barrelled shot gun.
It is alleged that Brownfield cursed o
female member of the Holmes famiiy,
resulting in Holmes shooting the
shoemaker.

New Corparationg,
The Orangeburg and Raymond Tele¬

phone Company was given a commis¬
sion last week. The corporators are

E. L. Culler, J. G. Smith and W. W.
Culler, Jr. Capit 1 stock to be $10,-
000. Termini of the line, Orangeburg
and Raymond.
The McBee Supply Company, of Mc-

Bee, with a proposed capitalisation of
$1,000, was given a commission.
The Secretary of State chartered

the town of Liberty, a renewal undw
the new law.

The Room.
Herc In this old deserted room,
Whore cobwebs fringe the tapsstries

Swayed by the breezes in the glooa,
My heart renews life's ecstasies.

There where the dusty shade's let down.
Against the yellow light I sec

A bended form whose silver crown
Is more than queenly crown to mc.

There In thc quiet corner nook
A leathern chair leans to the wall-

Tb-re bended o'er come cherished boos
¿ form arises In the pall:

A form I looked to with delight
In duys of childhood -when I trod,

A vagrant and a. tott'ring wight,
A trembling bahs o'er venial cod.

I Hst the voices faint and sweet
Borne to me in soft roundelays,

Like echocá from some dim retreat
Ot life's exquisit*- choral days.

And while thc mould'ring tapestries
Swayed by the breezes in the gloom

Crumble to dust, Ibo's ecstasies
Bring back the sunshine to thc .roora.

-Horace Seymour Keller.

The next time the Czar will prob
ab y not try for the uisarmament ol

the whole world, but will be content
to get only the Japs disarmed, de¬

cíales the Atlanta Journal.

From Forge to Fintsn.

A knife blade passes through seven

stages in its evolution. After it is
first rough forged by the blacksmith,
it must be shaped, hardened, temper¬
ed, ground, polisned and fitted with a
handle.

Valuable Aid to Divers.
Glass-bottom boats as substitutes

forgivers in exploring shipwrecks and
other submarine purposes are sug-
zested by a correspondent of the New
York Times-

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. The
Factory does three quarters
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Oualit}' considered they are

tdè CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid

J. A. Holland
NINETY SIX, S. C.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ri ? ?

AND DEALER IN

Cèmc

Write Us For Prices:
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia
THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta^ Ga.,
ARRXNGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and
H.H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with us

and want to see you.

Wagons Buggies
[FURNITURE

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

GEO. ]P. COBB.
Johnston, South Carolina,

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL

"PAROID ROOFING"
"POTTS OLD PROCESS TINPLATE'

MANTELS,U\.%
UR \ I ES,
H VBDWA BE,
TIN'PLATE,
r-HINtil.ES,
ASH DUMPS,
ii A i n; SA SH,

CEILING,
WEAT H.ER BOARDING
METAL SHINGLES,
DE 1LICÏÔ FELTS,
BUrLEING PAPERS
WEATHER STRIP,

ASH PIT DOOKS,
TARRED ROOFING,
VENETIAN BLINDS,
SLIDING BLINDS,
GAS FIXTURES,
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
COMBINATION FIXTURES, PLASTER,
DOORS, FLOORING, METAL LATHS,

SPARK GUARDS, CONDUCTOR PIPE, GUTERING,
"GAUGER" best white lime; Genuine "OLD DOMINION"

cement; Cómico work a specialty. NEPONSET RED ROPE ROOF¬
ING. rh« l)!jsi cheap roofing made. Agents MoDaich (Acetylene) Gas
dacij'n -8. Catalogue on application. The simplest and bestmaohiue
un tbH market. Call and sea it.

DIRECTORS.
H. P. SHKWM AKB,
JOH H T. SHEWMAKE,
F. P. ELMORE 'mw wunuuiy vufJ^j wu«

917 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
"ROYAL" BLUE FLAME STOVES,


